Hampton Hill School Newslink
Phone: 232 6509
http://hamptonhill.school.nz

26 September 2018
Kia ora, Malo e lelei, Talofa lava, Kia Orana, Namaste, Ni Hao, Alsalamu
Alaykum, Fakalofa lahi atu, Talohani

28 Sept—Last day of Term finishes 3pm TERM 3 OVER AND OUT!

15 Oct—First day of Term 4 starts 9am
22 Oct—Labour Day—Public Holiday
23 Oct—Pasifika Hui from 5.30pm
26 Oct—Hampton Hill School Out of
Zone closing date for T1 & 2 2019
29 Oct—Powhiri at 10.30am
29 Oct—BoT from 5.30pm
30 Oct—HHS OOZ Ballot Date
31 Oct—Tawa Zone Athletics (ppt 2 Nov)
2 Nov—PJ & Onesie Day
7 Nov—Yr 6 TIS Spec Visit
9 Nov—Swimming Lessons Start
14 Nov—Yr 5/6 Snorkel Beach Trip (ppt
16 Nov)
16 Nov—Reports go Home
18-19 Nov—Te Horouta—Noho Marae
21 Nov—Learning Conferences
26 Nov—Yr 6 Camp
26 Nov—BoT from 5.30pm
14 Dec—Last Day of School

What a way to end term 3 with
the rocking performance of our
Year 5 and 6 tamariki at the
Tawa Goes to Town production
last night. AMAZING! What a
great way to connect and work
collaboratively with all of the
Tawa Kahui Ako-Community of
learning schools. This is also the perfect way to connect with our wider
community and to celebrate the multiple talents of our own Hampton Hill
School children.
Huge thanks to whanau!
I cannot believe it is the end of term 3 term already. Oh how time flies
when you are having fun! There are a lot of people we need to thank in
this newsletter, starting with all of our gorgeous parents and whanau
who support; learning programmes, sports programmes, school trips,
fundraising, children who might be finding life a bit tricky, other parents
who might be new to the school and showing them manaakitanga! Over
and above all this, whanau will often ask if there is anything further they
can do to support the school! Our people are just amazing and I feel
extremely lucky to be a part of this wonderful place!
Huge thanks to all staff and BOT!
Our school is ―Growing and thriving! Our roll is now just over 230
students and we are likely to end the year with just over 240 awesome
people! I believe this is due to the passion, drive and diligence of our
amazing staff, Board of Trustees and community who place people at the
heart of all decision making. We are a community that sets high expectations in learning and behaviour so we see growth in progress and
achievement across the curriculum. Ka mau te wehi!
Curriculum Development Reference Group
As you all know we are in the thick of working
with different groups to help us to develop
and refine a school based curriculum. I have
shared small snippets of our thinking so far
in the last few newsletters just to keep you
all informed as to where we are at.
We would like to invite ALL parents who are
keen to participate to come along to one of our reference group wananga
the first week back after the term 3 holidays. These will be held at drop
off and pick up times as well as one evening over the week. This
ensures all people have the opportunity to share their thinking or ask
questions.

Keiran Tofts

Monday 15

Tuesday 16

Wednesday 17

Thursday 18

A very warm welcome to our new
students and their families.

9-9.30am
Staffroom

9-10
Staffroom

3-4pm
Staffroom

2-3pm
Staffroom

Have a safe and well deserved holiday break!
Nga mihi nui, Kelly Barker

Kiwi and Hoiho: Masha for making lots of connections in her learning. Natalie for using her reading strategies
to work out tricky words. Olivia for recording and explaining her thinking in maths. Isha for her creativity in writing. Lauren for showing resilience in her reading. Zach for working hard on his writing goals.
Piwakawaka: Talia-Rei for showing manaakitanga to others in the playground. James for sharing with others
and showing unity. Katherine showing resilience when writing your awesome stories. Zadok for sharing his
knowledge of Te Reo Maori with the class.
Tui: Dashel for working out tricky words when he is reading by finding the bits he knows. Amenia for saying
interesting sentences for her stories. Karlm for making up a game and teaching it to our class.
Kea: Caroline, for your thoughtfulness and great questions/answers – keep it up! Nino for being so caring of
others and willing to give new things a go! Zion for being proactive and super helpful. Way to go!
Ruru: Seth Showing Resilience in Reading and being a great coach to his group. Maria - Being an amazing
writer and buddy writer. Keep it up! Oliver - Being a self manager by being prepared for learning and completing tasks to the best of his ability.
Kereru: no awards this week
Kakapo: Charles for showing amazing manaakitanga and unity to others in the playground. Awesome job! Ake
for showing resilience with her writing, you are a star! Asha for being a fantastic tuakana teina and always
helping others with their learning. You are amazing!.
Takahe: Jione for showing integrity at school by choosing a sensible spot on the mat and making the right
choices for his learning. Lola for always showing unity by celebrating everyone’s successes and for being a
tuakana during writing time to help others. You are a superstar! Micah for being resilient during writing time
and sharing your work to the class. Also showing resilience when working in bigger groups.
Karearea: Tino pai to mahi - Awesome work Mia with your korero Maori, you are a great leader in our class.

Our school is competing in the Colgate Community Garden Challenge!
By recycling oral care waste, we're in the running to win a recycled community garden set.
Drop any brand of used toothpaste tubes, non-electric toothbrushes, floss
containers, or interdental brushes and all associated packaging to Hoiho
room (box on Miss O'Connell's desk) between now and 16 November.
We also earn points by getting votes, so visit www.terracycle.co.nz/
colgategardenvoting and vote for HHS!

You can still order your copy online to support Hampton
Hill School’s Fundraiser while saving $$.
Remember it just takes a trip to the zoo and a dinner out
to make your money back in savings.
www.entbook.co.nz/1054h92

Did you know that you can bring in your PAK‘nSAVE
receipts to the office for our fundraising? Through the
PAK‘nSAVE Receipts for Schools fundraising
scheme. This means for all the money spent by our
school and wider whanau at PAK’nSAVE, we receive a
percentage back. We would really appreciate your
support by you sending your PAK’nSAVE receipts
along to school. This is an easy way for the school to
make money towards our fundraising projects. So put
the word out to your whanau and friends; the more
we get the better. Thank you for your support!

HAMPTON HILL SCHOOL MARKET DAY
A massive thank you to our wonderful
Hampton Hill School community! Together we
raised $1376.70 for our Year 6 camp coming
up in Term 4. Your generosity of baking, funds
and time blows us away each term. A special
thank you to all of the parent helpers that come
along on the day. Well done everyone!

Huge thanks to everyone who collected Yummy fruit
stickers - Peveline posted off 3,700 today! Hopefully this
means we qualify to get some free sports gear for school.
They will be doing it again next year, so feel free to get
ahead of the game and start filling in a new collection
sheet. Just Google "yummy sticker sheet" to print out your
own or grab one from the office. Maybe put one up at
work too? We will let you know if we've collected enough
to get some sports equipment.

To help support more New Zealand families, Tots to
Teens are now producing their magazine as a
free digital magazine, using new technology that
ensures an easy-to-read experience for parents, particularly for those parents who read emails
using their phone.
Kiwi schools and parents loved the first digital
version of Tots to Teens and are excited to send
you the link to the next issue: https://
issue1809w.totstoteens.co.nz/
In case you don’t know them, Tots to Teens magazine
is a free community parenting resource for Kiwi
families. They focus on positive, well-researched
parenting advice to support children’s reading, learning, behaviour, nutrition, health, well-being, and
resilience. They have distributed 550,000
free magazines nationwide each year to families
through schools, preschools, libraries, and Plunket
for over 16 years. There are also hard copies
available in the office.

After School and Before School
Programme
hamptonhill@kellyclub.co.nz
phone 021 594 646

OLYMPIC JUNIOR ATHLETICS - GRENADA NORTH
Registration is now open for the summer season.
Club night, Mondays 5.30-7pm for children 3-6
years old and 7-14 years, starting Nov 5.
For full details visitwww.olympicjuniors.nz.

Pantoloons present their hilarious version of
Aladdin at BATS Theatre Oct 9-12, 10am & 11.45am
Tickets $12 from www.bats.co.nz

The Tawa Community Light Party is a safe alternative
to Halloween
FUN, FOOD, GAMES, FACE PAINTING, TALENT QUEST
(bring own music or instrument)
WHEN: WEDNESDAY 31st OCTOBER 6pm – 8pm
(sausage sizzle, vegetarian option avail)
WHERE: TAWA NEW LIFE CHURCH 236 Main Road, Tawa
THEME: CIRCUS dress-up. No Halloween costumes please.
This is a FREE event but tickets are needed to gain entry.
Available from: Take Note/Post shop Main Road, Tawa.
or Michele McDonald 2324924
Please Note: Due to limited space NO prams please

These school holidays KidzStuff Theatre for
Children are presenting Robyn Hood and Her
Merry Gals, written by Guy Langford and
Directed by Fingal Pollock.
What: Robyn Hood and Her Merry Gals
When: 1st - 12th October 2018
Where: Tararua Tramping Club, 4 Moncrieff
Street, Mt Victoria, Wellington
Times: Weekdays 10am & 11:30am, Saturdays
10am, no show Sundays
Tickets $10.50pp, Children under 2 Free
Special $7 preview Saturday 29th September!
Bookings: www.eventspronto.co.nz/KidzStuff

Just a quick note to say thank you for helping
promote the latest blood drive at Tawa Salvation
Army. We had a fantastic turnout! Here is how we
did:
Donations required: 60
Total number of people attended: 83
Appointments made: 63
Walked in, no appointment: 32
Unable to make their appointment: 12
Deferred (unable to donate after nurse interview): 16
New donors: 13!
Total donations collected: 67!
Lives helped/saved = 201!!!
This was a great turn out for the start of the Spring
season thank you for supporting us, we’re very, very
grateful. We will be back again in December!
One blood donation can save the lives of up to three people.
Save Lives, Give Blood. Download the new NZ Blood Service
Donor app from the app Store or Google Play today!
www.nzblood.co.nz

What: Introduction to the Organ, featuring Peter and the Wolf
Where: Wellington Cathedral of St Paul
When: 2-2.45pm, Saturday 13 October
Cost: Free
My name is Michael Stewart and I am the Director of Music at Wellington Cathedral of St Paul, opposite Parliament on the
corner of Hill and Molesworth Streets.
Next month the Cathedral will be taking ownership of a brand-new custom-built digital organ, following the damage to our
pipe organ in the November 2016 earthquake. We are very excited about this new instrument, and will be launching a
music festival to celebrate, including a family-friendly 'Introduction to the Organ' at 2pm on Saturday 13 October.
Included in this concert will be a performance of 'Peter and the Wolf' arranged and performed by Cathedral organist Richard Apperley.
We would love to have the Cathedral full with primary school children and their families to welcome the new organ, and to
maybe experience organ music for the very first time!
For further details, please see our Facebook event (https://www.facebook.com/events/830273203832682/) or contact me
on dom@wellingtoncathedral.org.nz or 021 477257

Toptal Scholarships for Women
Toptal will award five scholarships to aspiring female leaders in five global regions: Africa, the Americas, Asia,
Europe, and Oceania. Each winner will receive (US)$10,000 and a year of weekly one-on-one mentoring by a
Toptal expert. For more information and to apply, go to: https://www.toptal.com/scholarships-for-women
Application deadlines depend on which region the applicant lives in. Application timelines are available on
the scholarship website.

